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Pension application of William Johnson R5673     f26VA 
  Transcribed by Will Graves      1/5/14 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
[Note: this file contains no application.] 
 
[p 23] 
The affidavit of James Jones of the County of King William aged eighty-five years taken and 
made this 2nd day of May 1834.  – This affiant being first sworn according to law deposeth and 
saith, that he was well acquainted with William Johnson of the County of King William, that the 
said Johnson enlisted in the revolutionary war under Captain Benjamin Temple of King William 
County in the year 1776 who was afterwards Colonel Benjamin Temple, and that the said 
Johnson served for two and a half years in Bland's Regiment of horse afterwards he became 
wagon master.  The said Johnson was in the battles of Brandywine [September 11, 1777], 
Germantown [October 4, 1777], Burlington and several others. 
Sworn to and subscribed by the said James Jones the day and year above written. 
     S/ James Jones, X his mark 
 
[p 8] 
 The affidavit of Philip Johnson aged 69 taken in the County of Goochland this 18th day of 
June 1834.  This affiant being first sworn according to law deposeth and saith that he is the 
Brother of William Johnson deceased who lived formerly in the County of King William, and 
afterwards in the County of Goochland that he enlisted in 1776 under Captain Benjamin Temple 
in King William County, who was promoted to the rank of Colonel, the said William Johnson 
served two years and six months in Bland's Regiment of Horse [Theodorick Bland's Regiment] 
in the Continental Army; he then was discharged, and afterwards made wagon master in the State 
of Virginia; this affiant further states that Owen D Johnson the present Claimant is the lawful son 
of William Johnson Deceased who is spoken of in the foregoing part of this affidavit. 
     S/ Philip Johnson 

      
 
[p 9] 
July 23, 1834 
 This day William F Johnson & Robert D Johnson made oath before me a justice of the 
peace for the County of Goochland That William Johnson their father died on or about the 
twentieth of February 1827.  Given under my hand this 23rd of July 1834    
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     S/ Alexander S. Payne 
 
[p 20] 
We whose names are hereunto subscribed our the legal representatives of William Johnson 
Deceased formerly of Goochland, and we hereby constitute and appoint Owen D Johnson our 
true and lawful Attorney to collect evidence of the said William Johnson's services in the 
revolution, and to collect all claims or monies which said William Johnson's est [estate?] may be 
entitled to, and to do all things which is necessary to be done towards recovering any claims 
which said est may be entitled to for services in the revolutionary war, Given under our hands 
this 12th day of November 1837 
      S/ Colin Johnson 
      S/ B. S. Johnson 
      S/ Seymour Johnson 
      S/ Judith J Hopkins 
      S/ Frederick W A Johnson 
      S/ Wm F Johnson [William F Johnson] 
      S/ William Ellis 
      S/ Geo. W. Thomas [George W Thomas] 

       
 
[p 3: On November 13, 1837 in Albemarle County Virginia, Colin Johnson gave testimony that 
Robert D Johnson is the guardian for his 2 infant sisters Mary Ann & Elizabeth Johnson and that 
Owen D Johnson is the agent for said Robert D Johnson who is now in Texas; that Mary Ann and 
Elizabeth Johnson all the children of William Johnson late of Goochland as is also Benjamin S 
Johnson, Colin Johnson, Judith J Hopkins, William Ellis who married Ann W. Johnson, William 
F Johnson, Seymour Johnson, Robert D Johnson and Owen D Johnson.] 


